
The MIRD publications(I) presentmethodsfor absorbed
dosecalculations from biologically distributed radionuclides.The
methodiscontinuallybeingrefined,andadditionalpublications
are periodically releasedby the MIRD committee to make the
method more accurate and convenient. It remains, however, for
the clinician or physicist to determine the distribution and kinetics
of the radionuclide, factors that can havea substantial effect on
the calculated absorbeddose.We wish to review a recently pub
lishedcasereport, the cumulatedactivity calculatedin that report,
and an alternative cumulated activity basedon the samedata, but
using a different model for the kinetics. The resulting absorbed
dosediffers by a factor of almost two dependingon which model
is assumedfor the kinetics. We further usethis caseto illustrate
advantagesanddisadvantagesin thechoicebetweendirectmon
itoring of an organ, or inferring the activity in an organ from
monitoring another compartment in the model.

Let usconsiderthe patient data publishedby Nusynowitz et al.
(2) for a case of medullary thyroid carcinoma with diffuse lung
metastases.The patient hadundergonetotal throidectomyfollowed
by 5600 rads of external radiation to the neck and mediastinum.
Approximately oneyear later a tracer doseof radioiodine showed
no uptake in the neck or eyes,but both lungs concentrated ra
dioiodine strongly. Further testsstrongly suggestedthat the pul
monary lesionswere metastatic medullary carcinoma of the thy
roid. The patient wastreatedwith a largedoseof 1-131 (321 mCi),
following which there was temporary symptomatic improve
ment.

MODEL 1

The kinetics usedin the original publication will be described
first. The uptake of the tracer dosewas diffuse throughout the
lungs, and rather than any individual lesion, the lungs asa whole
were chosenas the target organ for the MIRD dosecalculation.
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Since there was no observeduptake in the neck, iodine concen
tration in the thyroid wasconsiderednegligible. In this casethe
radiation to the lungscame from two distributed sources:(a) the
lungs themselves,and (b) the rest of the body. To perform the
calculation, the clinician or physicist must determine the cumu
lated activities in thesetwo sources.The uptake in the lungs was
measured at 24 hr to be 12.6%without attenuation correction.
When tissueattenuationwasincluded,theuptakewasestimated
at 31.5%. After the therapeutic dose of iodine, the total urine
outputwascollecteddaily.The radioactivityin thecollectedurine
was measuredto calculate the fraction of the administered dose
of nuclideclearedperday. The total-body retention ofnuclide was
calculatedasthe administereddoseminusthe total amountcleared
and isshownin Fig. 1. In order to calculate the cumulated activity
in the lungs,it wasassumedthat the ratio of the amountof nuclide
in the lungs to the amount of nuclide in the total body remained
constantat 31.5%(the estimated24-hr valuefrom the tracer dose).
Basedon this assumption, the amount of nuclide in the lungs as
a function of time isalsoshownin Fig. 1, bothof whosecurvesshow
biologicalclearanceonly.Thenuclidekineticsrepresentedbythese
curves, when combined with physical decay were usedin Ref. 2
to calculate the cumulated activity in the lungs and in the rest of
the body. These cumulated activities were used by the MIRD
methodto calculatea doseto the lungsfrom the lungsof 3696rads,
and a doseto the lungs from the rest of the body of 179rads.The
total doseto the lungs from both sourceswas 3875 rads.

MODEL 2

An alternativemodelfor thenuclidekineticsisrepresentedby
the compartment model shown in Fig. 2. This model includes a
numberof simplifyingassumptions.Sincetherewasnomeasured
uptakein the neck,any iodineconcentrationin thethyroidisne
giectedandthereisnothyroidcompartmentin themodel.Corn
partrnent I , which is labeledâ€œnonlungâ€•,is principally blood.Other
tissuesthat may take up iodine are neglected.Compartment 2 is
the two lungs. The total-body iodine is the sum of the lung corn
partment and the nonlung compartment. Compartment 3 is the
urine. We also assumethat all the iodine is cleared through the
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FIG. I. Iodinekk@eticsbasedon Model 1.PhysIcaldecayhasbeen
correctedfor,sothatonlybiologicaleliminationIsshownIn @â€˜aphs.
Squaresrepresentpulmonaryretentionofnuclide;soliddotsthat
Inrestofbody.

urineandweneglectanyotherpathwayssuchassaliva,sweat,or
stool. At time zero, the amount of nuclide in the lungs is zero,and
the administereddoseappearsas a bolusin the nonlungcorn
partrnent. Iodine is then picked up by and cleared from the lungs
with rate constants k12and k21.The rate constant for clearance
from the blood to the urine is k,3. The general method of corn
partment modelinghasbeendiscussedby a numberof authors
(3â€”9)andothers.Weapplythegeneralsolutionto thissimplified
model.

If weletqb(t)betheamountofnuclideintheblood(nonlung),
andq@(t)betheamountofnuclideinthelungs,thenthedifferential
equations describing this systemare:

@.@â€¢â€¢@=q1k2,â€”q@(k,2+k,3)

and

@9i=q@i2_q1k2i

Thesetwoequationshavethegeneralsolution:

qb(t) = AeaIt + Bea2t

qI(t) Ce@@1tDe@@2t

a1 +a2k12+k21 +k,3

Urine

FIG.2. CompartmentalrepresentationofModel2.

and

a,a2 k21k,3 (6)

Ifwe imposetheinitialconditionsthatat t = 0, thereisnonuclide
in the lungs and a bolus of nuclide, Q, appears in the blood, we
have:

qI(0) = 0 (7)

and

qb(O)= Q (8)

Usingthesetwoconditionsit canbeshownthat Eqs.(3) and (4)
reduceto:

(k,2+ k,3â€” a2)e@@It@ (aâ€” k,2â€” ki3)e@@2t
qb(t) â€”Q

a1 â€”a2

(9)
and

k (_e@It@ C@2t)
qi(t)Q 12@ (10)

a@â€”a2
Thetotal-bodyretentionofnuclideatanytimeisgivenbythesum
of the amountof nuclidein the nonlungcompartmentand the
amountin the lungcompartment

q,b(t) = qb(t) + qI(t) (11)

â€” Q (k,3â€” a2)e@@1t + (aâ€” k,3)e@@2t

a@â€”a2

Equations (9) through (I 1) describe the kinetics of the adminis
tereddoseof nuclide.If this isa radioactivenuclide,the activity
asa function oftime isdescribedby equationssimilar to these,but
the right sideof eachequation must be multiplied by e@3t,where
a3 is the physical decay constant. If q,*(t) representsactivity in
the lung compartment, then:

(1) k (_e@lt 4 e@@2t)
qi*(t)=e03@Q 12 , (12)

a1 â€”a2

and if qtb*(t) representsactivity in the total body,then:

(2) q@@*(t)= e@3'Q (k,3 â€”a2)e_@@1:@ _ k,3)ea2t (13)

3' MIRD dosecalculations require the cumulated activity in each
( , compartment.Thecumulatedactivityinthelungisgivenbythe

integral of Eq. ( I 2):

(4) @q,*(t)dt Qk,2@ (14)
0 (a3+a,)(a3+a2)

The cumulatedactivity in the total bodyisgivenby the integral
(5) ofEq.(l3):

and

where
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found by setting the derivativeof Eq. (12) to zero,which yields 1.9
days. The cumulated activity in the lungs is given by Eq. (14),
which yields 690 mCi-days or I 6 Ci-hr. The cumulated activity
in the total body isgiven by Eq. ( 15), which yields 1080mCi-days
or 26 Ci-hr. The cumulated activity in the total body other than
lungisthedifferencebetweenthesetwo:10Ci-hr.Usingthese
cumulated activities in placeof thosederived from Model 1yields
a doseto the lungs of 7300 rads.

Thefractionof theadministereddoseofnuclidein thelungsat
24 hr (from Eq. 10andexpressedasa percent) is25%.This amount
in the lungs is calculated solely from urine measurements after the

therapydoseof radioactiveiodine,andcomparesreasonablywell
with the direct measurementbasedon a tracer doseof radioactive
iodine, which was reported as 3 1.5%

DISCUSSION

Withaninterestincalculatingabsorbeddosesfrominternally
distributed radionuclides, we havelooked at published data for a
singlepatient and two possiblemodelsfor the radionuclidekinetics.
Wedonotwishtoarguethateithermodeliscorrect,butrather
to pointout that largedifferencescanresultin thecalculatedab
sorbeddose(7300 radscomparedto 3875rads) dependingon
which model is used.

Ifthe patient data canberepresentedby a compartment model,
it may be possible to calculate the activity in an organ without
direct monitoring of that organ. This was illustrated in Model 2,
whereonly the urine activity measurementswereusedand the lung
activity wascalculatedasa function oftime. The limits of accuracy
for direct monitoring, compared with the limits of accuracy for
calculations basedon other measurementswithin a compartment
model, will dependon the particular casein question. For the pa
tient data reviewed here, the uncertainty associatedwith direct
monitoring may be significant. The uptake of a tracer doseat 24
hr was 12.6%before attenuation correction, and 31.5%after at
tenuation correction. It seems that such a large attenuation cor
rection might introduce a significant uncertainty. The details of
the attenuation correction werenot presented.For the calculation
basedon only urine measurementswithin Model 2, if we assume
an uncertainty of Â±5%in eachurine measurement,then standard
propagation of error leadsto an uncertainty of Â±22%in the cu
mulated activity in thelungs. Again the sizeofthis uncertainty will
dependonthedataobservedforeachparticularcase.Ifk,2 issmall
relative to both k2, and k,3, then the value for k,2 calculated from
Eq. (5) will havea large relative uncertainty, and sowill the value
for the cumulatedactivity calculatedfrom Eq. (14). If k,2 is small,
this leadsto a small uptake in the lungs, and not surprisingly, in
that case,it would bebetter to monitor the lungsthemselves,rather
than the urine. We seethat considerationssuchasattenuationmay
introduceuncertaintiesin a directmeasurement,whiletheactual
rate constantsobservedin a particular casemay lead to amplified
uncertainties in calculations that do not involve direct measure
ments.

Finally, the kinetics ofan organ systemmay not be the samein
responseto a therapy doseas in responseto a tracer dose (9).
Therefore it is an advantage to make pertinent measurements
during the courseof therapy, at which time direct monitoring of
the organ might bedifficult. Urine collection is possibleduring the
courseoftherapy,but it iswellknownthata total urinecollection
is difficult. Wesuggestthat daily bloodsamplesareanotherin
direct method that might be usedduring the courseoftherapy to
generatea curve,which in this casecould becorrectedfor physical
decayand fitted to Eq. (9). The parametersdetermined by this fit
could be usedto calculate organ activities in a manner similar to
what wasdone basedon urine measurementsabove.

Insummary,thechoiceofalternativemodelsforradionuclide

w@ body

(15)

Using Model 2, the uptakein thelungs canbecalculatedwithout
ever monitoring the organ itself. Model 2, shown schematically
inFig.2,hasthreeunknowns:k,2,k21,andk,3.Fromthemeasured
total-body retention curve, three independentmeasurementscan
beextracted: the two exponentialconstants(a1 and a2), comprise
two independentmeasurements,and the two intercepts comprise
the third independentmeasurement.We note that the two inter
ceptsprovideonly oneindependentmeasurement,not two, because
they must add up to the administereddose.With three unknowns,
and three independentmeasurements,in principle the systemcan
besolved.Thetotal-bodycurveisrepresentedwithinModel2by
Eq. (1 1). The exponential constants,a@and a2, are read directly
from the two componentsof the measuredcurve: a1 = 1.10/day,
and a2 0.087/day. k,3 can then be calculated from Eq. (11)
using the intercepts: k,3 = 0.58/day. One can generatek2, using
Eq. (6), and k,2 using Eq. (5): k2, = 0.162/day, and k,2
0.44/day.

All theparametersin Model2 arethusdeterminedby the
total-body retention curve. From theseparameters a number of
interestingresultscan easilybe calculated.The fractionof the
administered doseof nuclide in the lungs and in the whole body,
as functions of time, are given by Eqs. (10) and (11), and are
plotted in Fig. 3. The time of maximum activity in the lungs is

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
nfl. .ft@ th@ â€¢@n@don (

FiG. 3. IodInekInetics basedon Model2. PhysIcaldecayhasbeen
correctedfor onlybiologicaleliminationIsshown.Squaresrepresent
pulmonary retention; solid dots that In rest of body.

S q@@*(t)@t= Q(a + a2 + a3â€” k,3)

(a, + a3)(a2 + a3)

APPLICATION OF MODEL 2
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kinetics can indicate large differences in the absorbeddosecal
culatedâ€”nearlya factor of two in the casereviewed here. See
ondly, ifthe radionuclide kinetics can be representedby a simple
compartmentmodel,it maynotbenecessarytomonitordirectly
the activity in a particular organ; instead, indirect measurements,
suchason urinary output, may besufficient to solvethe equations.
Theuncertaintiesin anindirectmethod,suchaswithurinecol
lectionsmay bedifficult to predict in advance,andoneor two direct
measurementsofthelung,forexample,wouldbevaluabletoverify
that the model is reasonablyaccurate.
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